
Adapt ive Employee Experience
On-the-Go Availability for a 
Bet ter Employee Experience 

In today?s rapidly evolving workplace, employee expectat ions include 
f lexible, accessible experiences that  align with their dynamic work styles, which poses a 
challenge for HR teams st riving to connect  with their dispersed workforce. To bet ter 
engage employees and keep up with the pace of work, your clients need a solut ion that  
adapts to rapid change and meets their needs. 

With the isolved Adapt ive Employee Experience, your clients can offer your people 
seamless, secure, and self-service access to a modern human capital management  
(HCM) plat form that  effort lessly manages the ent ire employee journey and adapts to 
future needs. HR teams can feel empowered to focus on st rategic init iat ives while 
providing accessible solut ions that  align with evolving workplace dynamics.

- Personal informat ion and documents
- Real-t ime alerts and messages 
- Benefits enrollment  and elect ions 

summary
- Pay-related informat ion, like pay 

history, direct  deposit , and check 
preview

- Tax forms and updates 
- Time t racking and labor allocat ion
- Time off requests and holidays
- Secure and compliant  system of 

record
- Learning courses and cert if icat ions
- Performance reviews and goal set t ing 
- Pulse surveys and knowledge sharing 
- Integrated corporate giving and 

volunteering campaigns
- Interact ive org chart  viewing 
- Expense management  capabilit ies 
- Employee Marketplace access
- Seamless onboarding experience
- A downloadable mobile app for even 

more convenience

Adapt ive Employee Experience 
includes access t o:
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Simplif ied HR Processes

Streamline crit ical HR funct ions, from tax documentat ion to expense submission, enabling employees and 
managers to complete these tasks eff icient ly.Your clients can leverage a paperless workf low and intuit ive interface 
to shift  their focus from administ rat ive dut ies to driving their business forward. 

Engaging Employee Experience  

Ensure all employees have equal access to crit ical HR informat ion, regardless of their work locat ion or preferred 
device. Provide a consistent , personalized experience enriched by effect ive communicat ion tools that  foster 
connect ions and elevate morale, creat ing a more product ive and rewarding work environment .

Quick, Secure Access

Leverage modern security features and a world-class technology infrast ructure to provide a secure and reliable 
experience. Ensure all personal informat ion remains secure, with mult ifactor authent icat ion, such as a security key 
or Face ID.  

Provide a consistent  and personalized experience that?s 
simple to navigate and intuit ive to use 

St reamline crit ical HR funct ions, from tax documentat ion 
to expense submission, saving t ime and effort  for more 
st rategic init iat ives

Leverage real-t ime alerts and not if icat ions, boost ing 
t ransparency and product ivity

Empower employees with anyt ime access to all 
HR-related informat ion via desktop or mobile device, 
including a downloadable mobile app 

Ensure compliance with company and government  
regulat ions while adhering to accessibility standards like 
WCAG 2.2 AA. 

Together let?s unify and simplify your client s HR processes with t he isolved Adapt ive Employee Experience. 
Call (828)  252-0029, Press 1 or visit  www.plat inum-grp.com to learn more. 

Key Benef it s
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